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f “’ .CO?TSTAET-PRESSUEE BLOWERS* “
., .-.. .,-

By E. S8renseit

The conventional a;ial blowers operate on the hlgh-
pressure prlnciplo. One drawback” of this type of hlower$
is tho rolativoly low pressure head, which ono attempts
to ovorcone with axial .blowors producing very high pros-
suro at a given circumferential spood. Tho Schtcht con-
stant-prossuro blowor affords possuro ratios considerably
higher than thos.ciof axial blowor of conventional design
with approximctcly the samo officloncy,

IiTT~ODUCTION

Tho namo prlnclplc is applied to axinl and radial
fans as to water turbines and contrlfugnl pumps.(figs. 1
and 2). For n spocifiod dolivory volumo, tho nxlrLl blowor
is much smaller in diamotor nnd consoquontly lighter and .

-Iosa cxponsivc than tho rndlal typo. BoinG, in addition,
Casy to inotall in many. cases, its gonor:Ll uso is much
favorod. Unfortunately, its rar.go of c.p~>lic~tion ir3 quito
restricted, slnco it c~il ovorcomo only small prossuro dif-
fcr~ncom

According to tho laws of hydraulic si.milltudo, tho
delivery koad or lift H produced by a blower (In m) is
proportional to the square of the circumferential speed
Ua of the blade (in m/s).

The nondimensional quantity ~ denotes the so-called
pressure ratio of tho blower, because” the delivery head
usually agrees with tho prossuro differonco Ap/Y (Y =

---

.

*llGlolchdruckgobltlso. II Z. V D I, vol. 83, now 32, August
12, 1939, pp. 925=-931.
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specific weight of dolivbrdd; gas-)-pddducbd in tho blower
inclusive of diffuser. Hqqco theproducod pressure in any
blowor is controllable within wide limits by changing tho
rotational spocd.- For -thfs--rerison, tho moro statement of
tho pressuro producod in a blowor is insufficient tc char-
acterize Its valuo or special ‘ftxtturos. Tho roqulrod cir-
cumforontial spood or tho prossuro ratio must also he
stated,

The pressure ratio of a blower depends, first, on the
shape and numhor of tho guide and rotor blades, and sec-
ondly, on the method of arrangement of guido vanes and
rctor. To illustrate: Figure 1 shows a radial blower and
figure 2, an c.xial blowor with tho .guldo vanes In flow di- .
rection behind the rotor, Figure 3, on tho othor hand,
shows guido vanes fitted boforo and behind tho rotor- Tho
prossuro ratics obtainable with such blowor aro very un-
likoo To illustrate this fnct, let us assumo four bladlngs
for an axial blcwor:

Rotor A, with blade anglo of 90° at discharge:

Rotor B, the blading of which complotoly cancels a
certain helix in tho inflowing cir;

Guido vanes C, tho blading of which complotoly nou-
trc.lizos tho nolix created by rotor A;

Guide vanes D , .whoso blades can produco a helix equal
to the helix behind rotor A.

Tho lokses arc assumad as follows:

Tho blade losses”are zero; .
.

The axial componont of the discharge velocity is
without loss convertod to prossuro in tho follow- ,
ing diffuser;

Tho circumferential componont of tho discharge velocity
is lost complotcly. .

On those promises, tho prossuro ratio is ae follows:
..

TOT blpdo arrangement A + C (guido vaaos behind .
rotor) at $ = 2:

c.

For blatio arrangomont D + B (guido vanes before
rotor) at $ = 2:

-— . . . . ---- -.. —..
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“For blado arrcbngonont D + A . (guide vanes boforo. ,
, ‘, . -,., r;otor) at * = 3: ..

., -,. .. .. . .- ... . ..
“Ii’or blade arrangement. D + A + Q (guide vanea be- - ‘. “

fore and behind rotor) at ~ = 4:

~or blade arrangement D+A+’A+C (two oppof4ite-
ly rotating rotors: guide vanes before and behind

.’rotors) at @ = 8.“. . .

Fundamentally, arraqge”ments D+Band D+Aare
identical (guide vanes before rotor), differing only in the
blado angles- But arrangement D + A purchases the higher
preseuro ratio with supplomontary losses. Won sos .somo-
what higher pressure ratios are attainable in practico
with guido vanes flttod boforo tho rotor without Impaired
officicncy than with guldo vanes arranged behind,

Tho greatest drawback of tho axial against tho radial -
blowor so far is its very low prossuro rctto. Its pros-
suro for a given circumforontld spood is much lowor than
that of tho rndlnl blowor. Only a small pr.rt of tho&llv-
orod gas passes the rotor of tho axial blowor ontlroly
outside whore Its clrcumforontial spood Ua is mnximum.
Anothor portion passes insldo along the hub whoro tho
bladlng has its lowost circumforontial spoodt and this low
spood must suffico to produco tho roquirod delivery hoad~
Tho axial rotor could produco a far higher dollvory head
outsido thnn insido- Sincec for reasons of good officioncy.
tho dolivory bond must evidently bo tho samo for ovory part
of tho blndo, the oircumforontlal spcod Ua cannot ho
utilized at all for producing prossuro~ Logically. tho
firossuro ratio of tho axial blowor should ho roforrod to ,
i~s circumferential speed at the huti.

In tho radial blower. the total delivery discharges
outsid~ on the rotor circumference, Thus. every gas par-
ticle has the speed Ua available for producing pressure-
.In.this case, $ must be absolutely referred to Ua. But
the value ~ for the axial blower Is also always. computed
with reference to u .

!
For this very reason. the pressure

ratio and consequent y the produced preseuro is always much
lower than on the radial blcwor.

This drawback of the axial blowor oould bo balanced
by correspondingly hlghor circumferential speed If the
problems of strength and”noiso did not intervono. Th O
higher the.%lroumferontlal speed of the rotor tho greater
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tho stress” duo to centrifugal forco. Bottcr matorlal
would hcavo to be usod~ thus raising tho cost of tho blowor.
The noiso at high spood may roach proportions which mako
oporation utterly impossible.

Hence, to succeed In raising tho pressure ratio would
mean.a substantial step forward, This was temporarily
achiovod by enlarging tho hub diameter, Then ‘Ui itself
increases and is not quito as much at ve.rianco with Ua.
In consequonco, W itself must increase. The hub diameter
Di on modorn high-prossuro axlml blowors is usually much
gr~tor than half the outsido diamotbr

Di
Da:Oa5< ~ <0.7.

a“

A further substantial raise in prossuro ratio accrues
from tho application of the constmnt-prossuro method to
tho nxlr.1 blower.

PHYSICAL Pl?INCIPLES

Figure 3 Is n section through an axial blowor with
rotor located botwoon two guide vanes. It servos to illus-
trnto tho mo”st gcnoral casoa

The flow energy of tho dolivorcd gas consists of the

~a
spood onorgy — nnd tho prossuro bnorgy ~,

2g
amounting

at point 1 (bcforo the front guido vn”nes) ~ figuro 3. “-

.“Tho spood C consists of tho velocity component
c?’ Cushown in figuro 3, and the circumforontial componcn

at right zsaglo to it. Since tho gns flow approaches tho
first guido.vanes axlr.lly, it is

% u = O mnd c1 = cl~

In the first guldo vanes the gas is deflected, creating a
circumforontial compo~ont cau~ which IS USUcdly op@Osito
to tho oircunforontlal spood u of tho rotor. Sinco tho

.
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spood Incroasos in thoso guido vanes (c2 > Ol)i vhorons
n .. ... tho..fl.o.y,energy, dlscountLng tho 10FJEOB~ doos not c4nnge,

the prossuro ”must-”drop’~~~,p~ ... “ . ,+ , - ,1 .-,

In the rotor tho onmrgy (dellvory head) H iEI.trcns=
mittod to tho &me: whonco

In the conventional blowors the speed as well as the pres-
sure energy (c~ >ca: P= >pa) hcremtos in the rotor.
I’undc,mantally, it Is equally possible that ono part of the
oncrgy in tho rotor rcmclns constant or,evon docreasos~
whilo tho other part then must increase so much moro-
Thus it happens, for instnnco, on blowors with guido vanes
mountod ahead of the rotor that C~ < Ca* On tho contrary,
it novor happens that p3 ~ pa with tho customary axic.1
blowors.

If tho guido vanes follow tho rotor, the clrcumforon-
tlcd componont C3U oancols~ henco C*U = O and C4 = c~m.

Tho prcssuro of tho dolivorod gas usually rises in these
@ido vanes, (P4 > P3)D In the adjoining diffuser, the
spood C4 Ie largely transformed in prossuro; hence also
Q prossuro rise.

By dogroo of reaction R of a blowor is meant the
ratio of prossuro dlfforcnco achieved in tho rotor to the
total dollvory head of the blower. Disregarding tho 10SSOS,
it is

F3 - Pa
R= : H...

Y

Tho groctor this ratio R is, the groator tho pressuro
directly produced In the rotor, the smaller at tho samo
timo tho portion of the pressure to bo produced by conver-
sion of the speed In the ad~olning guide vcnos and In tho
diffuser. Tho smaller the” ratio R tho higher tho load to
ho imposod on the diffuser.

Sinco tho conver~ion of spood into prossuro in a difrn
fusor ie invariably accompanied by fairly gxoat 10SSOS,
thoro has been a tendency until quite rocontly toward a
very high dagroo of reaction, In spito of being aware of
tho increasing difficulties created in tho rotor (rofor-
once 1).



1

.According to the subsequent prossuro rise, equation
(4) s a pressure difference p~” - pa in an axial rotor can
occur only if the relative. speed w of the..dolivered gas
decroasos. whilo passing through tho rotor. The rolntivo
spood W= at ontry into the” rotor must oxcood tho spood
w= at tho exit. In consoquenco, tho rotor blades ‘oporato
in a simultaneously dofloctod and retarded flow, which is “
known to have a special tondoncy to break away at the rotor
bl~(lesm !f!o”forestall this break-away of flow for reasons

1’

of efficienc~, high blade loading must bo cvoidcdg i.o.~ .

no unusually high delivery head should be demanded from
tho blcdos for c spcciflod clrcumfcrontlnl spood. Th O

rotors of modorn axial blowers aro usual”ly computod with
tho help of th~ two-dimonslonnl nirfoil theory, for which
a groat number of llft” and drng test da’ta.c.ro availablo.
Tho findings of such tests ~ro plottod in polar diagrams
which glvo tho relation botwocn lift coefficient .Cn
“drr.g:coofflciqnt

and
“Cw (a in fig. 4). co And Cw are .

directly proportional to the lift and drag and aro dop6nd-
4

ont on tho angle of attack 6. !I%o test data for tho”samo
profilo in.rotardoc? flow aro also shown (b in fig. 4).
It disclosos tho Important feet that both curves nro ctp- -

‘.proximatGly in agrooment”withln tho rango of smnll 8. As “
8 incror.sos, .tho bronk-nway of flow on tho airfoil back
occurs r.s a result. of unduly strong rotardmtion on tho air-
foil In *ho rctardod flow. Tho lift iucroaso” has practi-
Cc.lly Coascd, but tho drng incror.sos so much thct this ~n-
glc 8 bccomcs USC1OSS for practical oporating conditions.

Tho break-away on the srmo airfoil in nor~al, i.ooD
not fiotr.rdodflow., doos not occur boforo considerably
higher 6 and Ca. Since ca is practically proportion-
al to tho dolivory head of tho blowor., it indicates thr.t
tho rotor blr.de of .aiioxial blower cm produco a substan-
tially groatcr tolivory hcmi in normal flow than in re-
tardec! flow.

.“.-
- Of cotirse, the delivery head is also proportional to”

the”hlade number z, which might suggest the compensation
of the”lower lift coefficient Ca in the rotor as a re-
sult. of retarded flow by a groator number of blades. But
ovory blado added tncroascs the.frictional surfaco of the
rotor. Bosidos, tho flow is also rotardod on the rotor
hub-and on. tho blowor. wall.. Tho break-away resulting
thorofron sots qm;insuporable limit for the prossurb rise’.
in .tho rotor, In any attempt at further Incrcaso of dc-
livory head, tho creation of prossuro in tho rotor must bo
abandonod and the ontiro prcssuro prodtiction rolayod in tho
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adjoining guldo vanes mnd dlffusor=. Tho roBult is then
what is tormod a constmit-pressure blowor, or, named. afterb. ..
its ‘invontoas .~ t bJ.Qw13r. . , - ~=.b -., ,“

---- . . . .- -t .

In”ltsolf tho Idea of using const’ant .pross.ue for
pumps or blowors is not now. ~or instance, the” colobratod
~rench engineer, Rateau, points to this possibility and
stresses the great. Importance of the” diffuser (reference

* 2)0 although he himself never built constant-pressure
blowers. Around 1890 he experimented on blowere with
rotors having axial inlet, radicl dlschnrge and 45° for-
ward curved blades (referonco 3)0 Theso blowors had a
vaneloss circular chamber with ad~olnod spiral as diffuser,
They wcro to produco 28 porcont of the prossuro head in
tho rotor and tho rest in tho diffuser. But tho oxpori-
montal results wore sc Wsati.sfactory that Ratoau abandoned
this type of doslgn and warned against it.

Tho causc for this failuro is to bo found in tho fact
that tho cippllcation of a comparatlvoly low dogroe of re-
action in rndial whools resulted in very groat losses bo-
CQUSO of tho particularly difficult prossuro conversion In
tho diffuser. In his le.tor axial blowors and pumps, Rctoau
did not follow tho concopt of low dogroc of reaction, but
built those machines so as to produce n large portion. of
tho prossuro onorgy In tho rotor. Subsequently, tho appli-
cntlon of constnat pressuro in blowor design was then gon-
er.ally viowod ma being impossible.

Tho now invontlon has disproved this projudico and at
tho samo time glvon tho moans for designing constant-pros-
suro blowors of high officioncy. Thoso mo,ans are, first,
tho application of’tho axial blowor with Its particularly
fnvorablo diffuser and second~y, tho reforenco to tho fact
that equal pressure must bo maintalnod boforo nnd.~ohind
tho rotor and that tha prossure must bo actually kept ‘con-
stant for ovcry point of tho rotor passagei~ Those claims
aro Incorporntod in tho bnsic patent (Gornnn.Pr,tent EQ~
633,155), Exporlmonts havo proved thnt falluro to comply

J

~or6b

with tho second roquiroment Impc.irs tho offlcioacy in un- J~
supportcblo m-nor.

Tho doscrlbed” idoafs can bo oxptided in two ways.
First, tho “fact of tho caso is that tho boat officioncy is
not always precisely attained Just when R = 0. Tho best
valuofbr R nay he grontor or oven loss than zero. While
wi,th R>o tbo known b~owor versions aro approached, tho
application of R < 0 (low-prossuro blower) is cntiroly
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new terrl*ory. Here the experiments are, on the other
hand, ”not without prospects, since the dollvory head ob-
tainable a.t low pressure will.prmbably grow. The limlt
of application of low pressuro In tho rotor lies in the
atoadlly incroaslng diffuser 1OSSOS- . .

MATHEMATICAL PRIMCIPiES

According to Eulorls fundamental equation of the
powor transfer in turbines, the delivery head ‘La pro-

ducod in tho rotor 1s:

a“- = + %2 - Ua a +-waa - W3*c%
HLa = C3 .

(1)
. 2g

Tho rotor lift ‘La is greater than the offoctlve

blq~~er lift Hg which has to covor tho flow 10SSCS VI-5

in tho guidci ve.nes, the rotor, and tho diffuser.

As.concorns the.rotor”itsolf, one part of tho trans-
mitted dolivory head must cover the” rotor losses 7a_3 :
a-sbcond part is measurable.as speed incrnase and tho rest
as prcssuro incroaso In the “rotor:

(2)

.Tho comparison of oqu~t~ons (1) and (2) gives tho
pressure rlso in tho rotor

~a a + t~aa - W3aP3 - P2 - Ua
- V*3 (3)

Y“ 2g

Discounting tho minor discropmncios in tho clrcumforential
speed and tho rotor losses, lcavos

. P3 - Pa waa - w3a
=

Y 2g
(4) .

..

In tho axial blower, a press.uro riso in tho rotor””is con-
tingent Upon retardation of tho rolativo speed. In tho

.. .
rotor”, “
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In the constant -pressure blower, retardations in the
rotor aro,to ho avoided, hence the speed remains tho sama~

L “‘.!Chls ‘roquiroment Is ex-tended.-to .ticludo a sp.oc~if:.cd..con--,
.!

stant dogroo of reaction in tho blndo duct which may bo
proscribed .ar%itrnrily. This domnnd.loads to a condition
for tho soctioncl variation in tho rotor passng~s which
is to bo based upon the stream filament rather than alr-

“ foil thoor~. Th~ rotor blades aro dssumod to bo so
togothor as to rofloct blado gna$agos (fig. 6).

Tho dolivory head produced up to any point P

= : [U(u - w Cos p) - U2(U, - w. COE pa)]

whilo tho ~>rcssuro difforcn~o produced up to point
accordin~ to cqu,atlon (3):

2 - Pa u’ - u~ = + Waa - W a

— — ‘-— - Va-p
y = . 23

Tho ?.oCroo of ror.ction. nt this point is:

R=p-pa:Hp
Y

Closo

1s$.

(5)

P is,

(6)

Tho vrluca of equations (5) and (6) when cntorod into this
fornuli?.givo c squc.rod equation for w; tho result is:

Q
w= —= Rucos~

Zr”

+J~coeafj+ (ua- Uaa)(l * 2H)+W~a-2RUaWaCOS~a-2

Q .1s tho gas volumo (in ins/s) dolivarod. by tho rotor; z,
tho number of blad~s; and E, tho inaido section of a
blado passago (in ma),. mcasurod at right anglo to w.
Xquation (7) reprosonts a.relation botweon w or F and
tho blado.anglo ~, which must ho prosorvod if tho requlrod
degroo of reaction Is to provall at ovory blado point, If
R=o, Va~p = 0, end u= = u (loss-froo axlnl constant-
prossuro blowor), wo aro back to the forogoing condition

.
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of w = v~a “ R < 0 written in equation (7) affords the
crosa”zoctioncd chnago for a low-prossuro blowor.

Tho ooadition Wa = w = W3 = const lends directly to
tho rotor form typical for tho oonstant-pressure bIower.
I’iguro 6 illustrates tht spo6d triangles r.t rutor inlet
and outlot for a constant-pressure blowor with procoding
guide vanes, and figuro 7 with following guido vanes,
Both manifest a strong incroaso of tho meridian componont
cm of tho spood in the rotor. Tho samo holds in slightly
smaller dogreot for tho guide vnnos- In the conventional
axinl hlowors Cn Is usually considorod constant. n’ig-
uro 7 shows tho dischargo trianglo for such hlowor as
dash-dottod llnos. Such blowers havo in conscquonco con-
stant blnde length, whoras that in tho constant-pressure
typo docroasos considerably In flow direction (fig. 8).

Owing to tho very small blado length of tho constant-
.pressuro blowor at tho rotor outlot, its hub is usually
much thicker than in n normal blowor, Di/Da to 0.9.
Hcnco the circumforoatial spcod at that point is compara-
tively high. But, as alroadypointed out, tho circunforen-
tial speed at tho hub at tho rotor outlot decides tho at-
tainable delivery head ia tho rotor. Hence, the very
thick hub of tho constnnt-prossuro blowor also incrcasos
tho dolivory ‘head ovor that of a nornal blower,

On passing through tho blowor,tho dolivored gas con-
tnins a changing helix, i.e., a rotctory notion, which,
bocauso of tho contrifugr.1 forco, induces m outwardly
incroaqing pressure. Fundamentally, the demand for con-
stant prsssure is restricted to only one stream filament-
On-all others, the “pressure must change at passing, in-
creasing or decreasing depending on tho assumptions in the
design. Every blower having constant prossuro in the
median stream filament has at tho samo time In tho othor
parts of the blades a slightly positiv~. as WO1l fLs noga-
tlvo dogroo of roactlon. Those facts must bo taken into
consideration In a dotailod cmalysis.

. Changes In rotdr-blado length produce difforoncos in
tho clrcumforcntial spocd, at the sade tlmo as cm Is then
no longor purely axial~ but rather coatains a radinl con-
ponont. In an accurato nnal$sis, tho blades must then ba
divided by stroaalincs in parts of narrow width, as is
cuetonnry in water-turbino design, howov,or, with the added
condition of continuous conplicnco with equation (7).
Tlnls is ospocir.lly conducl~o to oxporinontntion. And it

— I
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affords, as; Ih “vti%o-r“turbines, spntially curved blndos of
known ~ethod. of Pm OSOntiati On. But +ho extant to which
hucli “olados “ado ~n%llrlm””ll?ron-”thopoint,~of -View=-f oan-- -
trifugnl fo?co 1s,” of! courso, cmothor quos,tlon- All thoso
difficulties disap.p”ou.rwhen tho bladop can bo conputod
sufficiently approx3ha%Qly with disro”gafioil radial oxton-”
Salon, as is USUtilIl~ tho CCtSO,

. .

rho froquon”tl-~“qtiito iaportmnt dlsc”ropnnclbs in rotor
blado length at th.o“Inl-ot nad ontlot sl”dos Inposo a fairly
groat axial depth. “t, (fig. 8). Tho result 1s a ~oagor
blado pnssngo which would justify tho application of tho
stror.~:fil%zcnt theory for tho caloulhjtion. I?ovortholoss,
tho blowerearo gor,orally cmnlyzod b~ airfoil thoary if test
“data or.profllbo roscnbling the roqulrod blad.o fern aro
avai.lablo ,

Of particular Izterest in this coanectfon is the use
of offset rotor klndec ottalned fro= O,gro?.tly curved
blr.~o conformable to fi~urog 9 and 10 by cutting it up in
rr.dial plauofi e~d nr~cmginq the oepfir:~tcpieces ovor tho
rotor clrcuunfcronco.” It cffordz clightly c~rved blado

a which doflocto th~ flow n little.profiloc, cr.&h o. !i?b.o
indivldui:l hlr.to pioca5 tfi.oucclvcs aro QIWJ.YS in a sound
flows bccc.u~c thG offset h?.c ~JkCOd tt.om out of tho boudd-
?.r::-lr.~~Orz~Lo ~f t;l~ ::rac~di~.g iJioco. E,lch of thoso
blr.do :>iCCOU i3 calcu?.r.ble b:- airfoil theory so that broc.k-
.awr.~ ~J~~no~O~c, nro Stal”olytrvoldod. At t?.a znmo time, tho
blr.i!!in~cr.n bo laid out no t~””t ~g

““--inatoly S:.tisfiot..
a -Jkzlo ~quation (7) is

P.’Jnlu:. Cmplotc sctlsfr.ction Is not
p~~si31c, bacauao the promisoo of strccm filrwzcat i?.nd c.ir-
foil thcor-y are not the Dr.mo. Rotors ‘:~ithcffsot blmdos
.n.ro Bilawn ia figuroo 11 and 12= Qho upper lillit Of dollv-
or~ hor.d obtblnable in ono stago lioEI in tho critical
spoado But whether this limit is rcjc.chodsoonor by tho
ccmstr.at-proasure blowor the.n by the nornr.1 blowor,. Is
posslblo but not certmin. Conparatlvo tests aro noces-
snrJ-@

DIFYUSilIi

Tho dlffusor. is tho most vital pr.rt of tho cGnstnnt-
pro.ssuro blowo%, and tho officloncy of tho wholo blowo~ is
chlafly dopondont upon tho 10SSOS in It. It also forms
tho limit for tho application of tho nogativo degToos of
rocction sinco through them tho gradient to bo convortod
in tho dlffusor Is incroasod. Eowovor, it Is of groat

------- - .—
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importance that the efficiencies- of carefully designed
diffusers are considerably higher than most engineers as-
sume. Judged on the basis of all the data gathorod from
tests on Kaplan turbines and constant-pressure blowors
it may bo stated that the diffuser officioncy may cortalnly
oxcood 90 porcont, Far moro difficult Is tho control of
the suscoptlbillty of the dlffusor to inlet disturbancos~

Dlffusor design should procood from tho following
viewpoints: Tb.o cross-sectional enlm?gomont should not
bo too abrupt; a small residuary helix in tha gas loc.ving
tho rctor or guide vnnbs roducos tho break-away.tondoncy
on tho diffuser wall; it is USO1OSS to try to nchiovo tho
cross-sectional onlargomont through a pointod hub, whoro
almost always break-cway occurc. The hub on tho constant-
prossura blowor Is thoroforo as a rulo cylindric or sllght-
ly tnperod behind tho rotor nnd cut off nt tho diffuser .
ond (fig. 3)*

Tko diffuser of the constant-prossuro blowor natural-
ly roquiros a groat structural length, and horoln lies a
serious drawback of this blowor. It imposos tho slnglo-
stago typct which In turn is a profound limitation of its
rnngc of application, sinco high-prossuro blowors must
havo moro than one stage. On tho ~thcr hand, it has boon
found that tho diffuser length in macy cases doos not in-
torfore, since passtigos for the dolivorod gas must bo
~oinod any way (figs. 13 nud 14).

DESIGN

One substnntic,l advantago of the constant-prossuro
blowor lIOS in Its cheap mnnufacturo, since, rotor ln-
cludcd, it can bo woldoil”nlmost wholly from shoot notalg
Tho rotor blc.closnro shaped by jig .nnd woldod to tho
vroldod metal hub, Tho sr,nc, of courso, holds for guide
vanes and dlffusor. Tho Schicht blowor producos a spoci-
fled prossuro at lowor circunfcrmtial spood than any
othor axial blowor. Its diameter and weight can there-
fore be kept smaller for a given speed, and the centrif-
ugal forcos thomselvos cro not excessive. It is not
nocossary to havo tho roto’r slot on tho clrcumforonco
particularly small, because the slot 10SSOS aro very low
on account of tho constant prossuro, Tho blowor drivo
may, If nocossary, bo housod”in tho hub.

.
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. ~ho uso of ahoet-mo”tml hlados In ~plbco of tho usual
& ..... .fair.qjl.-,rptor blades involves no perceptible 10SS In effi-”

ciency for “th6 “followln’g ree%on~ ,Sqhe.fkow,r.epiist.amuceof;
the sheet-metal blades of Ztsolf nood not bo gromter tilihh
on w.~o fc.irod hladoa, T.ho pure rotor blade 10SR in cbnY

,, blowor iq but a fraction of tho total loss, so that this
slightly groator loss is nl.most Imporceptlblo, . .Tho uso
of airfoil sootlons in tho other blowors hoightons tlzo
dan~or of break-away In tho rotardod flow. Eor the sa.mo
reason, tho surfaco condition of tho rotor blndos so im-
port:mt othorwlso, Is secondary on tho constant-pressuro
blowor.

EXPERI”~NTAL DA!J!A

,
Scvor:ql constnnt-prossuro-blowor d.oslCns are shown

in figures 11 to 14: they oxcmpllf:r tho typlcn.1 doclino
in rr.dinl blndo depth toward the rotor iiischargo. tho
lc.rGo diffuser, .nnd the very thick hub. . Zhc blowor III
prccticnl whorovor tho roquirod Lolivory prossuro can bo
obttaiuod in onc stngo r.tw of courso, very hifih prossuro
ratio. Hi(;hor tonporr.tu.ro or dust contont in tho doliv-
orod .qns doos nnt restrict its USO.

:Tatur::lly, tho dovoloprcnt of tho blovors proooodcd
on the basis of a Croat nunbor of tests, Qhc wrltor him-
self invostigatoi!! two co~st~~~~t-i~rosst~r~blowors r.ccording
to tl?o s“llcciflcc.tlonsfor tho nowcr and accoptaaco tests
on cOmiJrcS6(~rS (Gornnn Standr.rd Spocificntions 1945); ono
into,~dod for a nine, tho othor for fin oxhaqstln;: plant
(flCs. 14, 159 nnd 16). In tho induced drnu~ht blowor
It was inpossiblo to record. tho prossuro boforo and ko-
hind the blowor directly onto tho blowor itcolf. Tho
fluo GP.SOS aro dofloctod b~ two rootan~ular elbows, con-
taining doflactors (fit;. 14). Tno prossuro loss at thoso
points could not bo monsured sopr.ratoly, honco thn rocord-
o-Q values of proosuro difforoaco, profisuro factor, and
officioacy (plottod h fi~uro 16) mro lowor than In re-
ality, a.aouating perhaps to sovoral poroont.

..T11or,osults Indicr.to thr.t offi.cionc!ds In oxcosw of
80 .pcrcoat can be roachod with tho constant-prossuro
blowor: Suoh V:-.luonar~ oc~ually obtninablo with tho boat
blowors” of otf.or typcs~ But” the prossuro of considdrnbly
more than 0,8 reachsd.w~th the constant-pressure blower
Is not likely to have been equal-ed so far. dn top of
that, It should be remembered that in both blowers the

1 .— .—.-.. . .
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gui~e. vanes are” fitted aft, wherea$ the pressuro ratio
in itself is a little lowor than when tho gui’do vanes
aro fitted bcforo tho r.otoro It is certain thet pres-
suro ratios of moro thanl aro obtainable by optimum offi-
cioncy. Tho Invent.or himself ronched n valuo $ = 1.4,
“whereby, to bo sure, tho officloncy droppod to around
60 porcont.

Other eiiporlnonts of the inventor dealt with the
effect of the speed and pressure vrmlatlon in tho rotor
on tho offlcioncy. If tho rotor is so computod that tho
soctiop at inlet nnd outlot complios-with tho constant-
prossuro condition (equation (7)), whoro E = O; while
tho sections within tho rotor do not comply with it, tho
offlcioncy doclinos immodiatoly. This iS associated with
tho fact that than tho delay at isolatod points in tho
rotor pnssagos is such as to induced hroak-away of flow,

Tho offoct of blado offsot on. the officioncy was also
ant-.lyzod. This effect Is grontor than at first assumed
and may ccuso ma%orial difforonces in officioncy and in
tho charrctcristlc curves.

It Is difficult to mako r.ny gonoral statomopt about
the noiso in constant-prossuro blowors,’bocauso dofinito
conclusions nust be based on a conpr.risen with a blowor
of nornal design under Idcatical installation and oporat=
ing conditions. At c.ny rate, it nay bo stated on tho
b~.sis of nn.ny past oxperioncos that tho constant-prossuro
blowcr,ls loss noisy than tho usual axial blower, n fact
which is no noro than expoctod when bcnring in nind its
nuch lowor circu.uferontial spood than othor axial blowors
o.f equal dollvory hcnd,

APPLICATION OF CONSTANT PEESSURE IN PUMP DESIGN

In principle, the constcat-prossurc aethod is as ap-
plic,r.ble to the delivery of liquids as ~f gases. In this
nnnnor, it is po~sible to obtain particularly high lifts
with pxial punps. But so far no exporino~ts have been
ncdo In this diroctioa. Tho reason for this was, first,
that tho rango of the blower, bocauso of Its groat cir-
cunfcronco, requlrqd all energy forco”, and secondly, bo-
causo thoro is apparently ho grent denand for axial pumps
of high lift, In any case, the constr.~t pressure procoss
pronises hers also considerable increase” in design posBi-
bilitioss . .

I
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m In oxperimonts with constcmt-pressuro axial pumps
the Uatitatlon &a.mard ls-.~a.ranount, slnco tho constnnt-
preBsuro bladlng croatos tho ontirb’’dol~very head in.tho
rotor ns spood onergys and honco particularly high speode
in tho rotor without riso in hydraulic prossuro. Although
this doos not necossarlly entail cavitation, general ox-
porlonco toachos that cavitation hazard is Inmlnont. !i?ho
reason for this is that speed incroasos occur in every

.> flow If the flow direction is ohanged or if the flow is
around a body (rotor blades). This increase of speed is
always proportional to the mean speed. Hence the result-
ing low pressures are proportional to the square of the
high moan speed, honco they thomselvos must bo very high.
For that reason tho suction capacity of a constant-pressure
pump will probably not bo as high as thnt of a pump of
conventional design. Exporimonts In this direction should
produco somo very “interesting results.

Translation by J. Vanior,
National Advisory Connittoe
for Aoronr.utics.
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Figure l.- High-pressure
radial blower.

Figure 4.- Polar diagram.
a=norml flow
b= retarded flow

“ Figure 6.- Constant-pressure
blower with pre-

ceding guide vanes. #
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ure blowerB with adjoining guide vanes.
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Figure 11.- T’wo-row rotor
of a constant

pressure blower.

Figure 12,- Five-row rotor of a constant-
pressure blower.
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Figure 14.- Induced draught constant-
pressure blower.

Figure 13.- Constant-pressure blower for steam boiler (fuel gas 70 m /s,
delivery head 120 mm , r.p.m. 585, power input 106 kw).
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